CSI Refugee Programs

Suggested Donations
When refugees arrive in Twin Falls they are set up in houses or apartments with only the bare necessities. For
example, a family would only receive enough kitchen utensils (plate, fork, spoon, knife, drinking glass, etc.) for each
person to have one item. The list below shows what CSIRP provides brand new to each refugee upon arrival. The
majority of the donations we receive are clothes. Our greates need is for household items. High need items are
starred (**) below.

Please Note: If we receive brand new donations of the following 10 items, the amount saved is given to the
refugee individual or family to purchase other necessities.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Kitchen table and 1 chair/person
Mattress
1 set of sheets/bed
1 pillow/bed
1 blanket/bed

6. 1 full set of dishes/person
7. 1 towel/person
8. Clothes hangers
9. Rice cooker
10. Couch (for families only)

Suggested Household Donations: (All items must be clean and in good condition)
KITCHEN**

BEDROOM

FURNITURE

MISCELLANEOUS

Dishes
Ladles
Crockpots
Microwaves
Mixing bowls
Casserole dish

Sheets: flat, fitted
Pillow cases
**Blankets or quilts
**Pillows- NEW only
Alarm clock
Window curtains

Desks
Lamps
Bookshelves
Couches/chairs

Washer & Dryer
Pens, pencils, school supplies
Binders with zippers
Needle and thread
Clothes iron
Home décor

Pots and pans

Laundry basket

HYGIENE

Bikes

Colanders
Cutting boards
Can openers

Towels

Shampoo
Razors
Women’s pads

Toys for the kids
Soccer balls
Clocks

Combs

Sewing machines

Toothbrush, paste
Men’s deodorant
Women’s deodorant
Bar soap
Hand soap
**Diapers and wipes

First Aid Kits
Rugs

Knives
Cheese grater
Forks, spoons
Baking trays
Tupperware

CLEANING SUPPLIES**
Dishwasher soap
Toilet brushes
Broom, dustpan
All purpose cleaning spray
Laundry soap
Sponges
Paper towels

CLOTHING
General Clothing
Is the least needed
Shoes (gently used)
**Men's jeans
** NEW socks
** NEW underwear

**Toilet paper

Thank you in advance for your generosity.

NOT ACCEPTED
Used mattresses
Used pillows
Car seats
Old TV’s
Non-functioning electronics

We are grateful for your help in welcoming refugees to Twin Falls.

